
The Old School Booh.

On the old school book, in its rusty nook,

With a tearful eye 1 gate ;

Come down, old friend, for an hour we'U spcud
In talking of bygone days,

1 gaze once more, a* in days of yore.
On the (ask that vexed the brain ;

The lesson done, and victory won,
And 1 fee! I'm a child again.

And I seem <o stand with a youthful baud
In the old house on the green ;

I hoar the fun era the school begun.
And 1 join in the gladsome aoene.

I take my place with a sober face,

O'er the well carved desk 1 Ixnid,

And hourly pore o'er the anti-|Uc lore
Of thy wonderful page, old fricud.

Then our care- were few. aud our friend* were

true.
And onr griefs were rare and light :

The world was naught we fondly thought)

Bat a region of pure delight.
But time has sjxxi. and our path has led

Through a dark and tearful scene ,
And passed aw a} an- the good and gay,

lake the old house on the green.

But we'll sing no more of the days of yore,
For the tear drop dims the eye;

Sleep on, old book, in the dusty nook.
As in years that have glided by.

ho guilt we trace in thy honest face.
Jyui a mine of gold within

Enriched The youth, as they sought for truth,

lu the old house ou tlie green.

A LESSON FOR HARD TIMES.

If onn of the characters out of Dick-
ons' novels hod walked into the room, I
could not have been more surprised. It
was press ilny; 1 was very busy in my
sanctum, when 1 hoard the door open
and a curious shuttling uotM followed,
which made me look up for a moment
from mv paper. It was but for a mo-
meat; 1 saw, as I supposed, a crippled
beggar, shuttling his way on his knees
tow aril mv chair. 1 waved hint awav
with my hand?"Nothing for you," 1
said, resolutely, a little impatiently p.*-

sibly, and turned Iwick to my desk,

caught up the broken thread, and wound
off the conuilebxl sentence from the edi-
torial distaff. But the bgg*r was not

repelled. He answered something; with
a viivnled attention 1 oonld not well make
out what. "Notliing for you," Irejxxit-
ed. somewhat more vigorously than be-
fore. The answer was plain enough tliis
time; and in a tone that commanded at-
tention?" 1 am no L-gg-xr, sir."

1 had gotten to the end of my sen-
tence now . Two or three weeks ago I
had Ixvn studying the parable of the
good Samaritan. Perhaps the rtwllce-
tioii of two very pious men who were in
so great a hurry to get to the temple
that they could not attend to the unfor-
tunate. mav have had some influence ou
me. I laid down my pen and went to
the unknown.

Ho was on his knees; his leg* from his
kni-es to hi; feet were useless apjxm-

dages, which draggvsl after him and
produced the shufllmg sound which first
attracted my attention. His whole Lxly
W:i> disjointed; his anus alternately
hung down like the wooden arms of a
great toy, and moved about in a gro-
tesque attempt at gesture?like the toy
arms when the image is pulled by tlie
string from below. When he spoke he
wonned and twisted his head from side
to side, and contorted his face vritli the
vigor of his endeavor, as though the
words were stored below and cunkl be
brought up out of a reluctant throat only
by aw restling and invincible will. But
his eye was clear, his brow high, and his
whole fact 1, wnen in repose, not unhand-
some.

" I have got something to sell, sir,
and it is no humbug, either."

Then I noticed for the first time a

leathern bag slung over his shoulder.
With a curious spam<xlic twist he dove
into it and brought out a tin L>x labeled
" Prof. 's soap; warranted to take
out grease -jxits," etc., etc. In this as
in every motion, his arms, and hands,
and fingers, made wild attempts lefore
ti y succeeded in their purpose, like
those of a two or three months' old baL l

that had n >t yet come into possession of
it^lf.

"What brought you into this condi-
tion, my friend ?" said I, looking down
upvn Lin.

"1 was bam a cripple, sir," he an-
swered. "But," he added, quickly, as
though he saw some sympathy in my
f:? and would refuse it, "you must not
think tliat I -offer, for I don't. I have
no pain; it is oulv weakness; weakness
of the spine, the doctors tell me, SO that
1 don't have grsxl use of my arms, or
legs, or face. But Idou't suffer. And
I am not unhappy."

X could hardly look in his face when he
was sp .iking, his endeavors were so dis-
trossiugly laLired. I rarely give to beg-
gars; for tiioi very reason I am alwavs
reluctant to turn away any one, from t£ie
gamin who is sweeping the street cross-
ings up who is endeavoring to earn an
honest living. Ibought his patent soap
and gave him the price?a quarter. He
turned to go away; I should have as
Boon thought of offering charity to any
other independent merchant as to him,
but Istopped him with a question. It
needed but a very little touch of sympa-
thy to open his heart. He told me his
story. I tnuiscriL" it here as well as I
can, but I am painfully aware that it
loses character in the transcribing :

"My father was a mechanic. I was
always, from my birth, as you see me
now. He supported me till I was twen-
ty-eight. But Ididn't like it. I wanted
to be self-supporting."

I noted a curious feature of liis lan-
guage. Itwas that of one L-rn in the
lower ranks, but self-educated by courses
of reading outside the literature of his
companions. I thought this at the time;
it was confirmed by a suggestive bint
afterward.
"Itold my father. He laughed at

me. ' What can you do ?' said he. I
told him that he oonld not always sup-
port me; he must die some dav, anil he
had no money. ' The Lord will pro-
vide,'said he. But tliat did not suit
me. Iresolved if I could not have my
own wav I would run awav."

There was something pathetically hu-
morous in this picture of a man-boy of
twenty-eight rnnning away on his knees
from a tyrannical father who de|>otirally
insisted on providing for him. Whether
he actually did run away or not, he did
not tell me, and Idid not ask him.

"I bought this recipe for soap. At
first I hired a man to go round with me
and take care of rae, but that did not
pay. Then Iwent to a hotel, and hired
a porter to dress and undress me. In
the daytime I took cure of myself."

All this and much more^?for I am
compressing a long story into a short one
?with labored speaking; and labored
listening, too, for it was not alwars quite
easy to tell what was the word wliichthe
corkscrew brought up. Like an old
cork, it was broken, and often came up
in fragments. "I never expected to get
married; for I never thought that any
woman whom I would have would have
me. But you know, sir, the old pro-
verb :

' Every Jack has hiR own Gill;'
and I found my GilL And I don't be-
lieve there is a man in New York tliat
has got a 1letter wife than I have."

The pride with wliich he said this!
and the love that lighted up his eyes ! 1
could easily l>elieve him. Itmust be a
rare woman that could take sneh a man
for her husband; one that she must
dress and undress to the end as she
would a sick child. I resolved at once
that if I might I would know that wife.

"And don't you imagine that I am
miserable, sir," he added. " Iseem so
to you because you judge me from your
point of view. But I see many a rich
man, and a strong man, and I would not
exchange with them. Ihave my advan-
tages, too. Society claims a great deal
of you; but itnever claims anything of
me. lam independent."

Oh, wise philosopher ! Is there any
philosophy like tliat of a calm content ?

"And I enjoy life; because, don't you
see, sir, I have nothing to do but to
study how to enjoy it."

"Do you go to church ?" Iasked.
"Well, sir, I am a member of the

Baptist church, but since I have moved
away from the old church and gone
among strangers, I don't go to church,
for it might create a sensation,don't yon
see ?"

Well, yes! I did see. I imagined
this creature shuffling np the broad aislo

of n fashionable bhurch, or own of an
unfashionable chapel. aiul Thought ho
showed consideration for the worshiper*
Mid the prixvcher.

"Tlio.ro is only one tiling 1 want." ho
addod. "I would like to get into a li-
brary."

"A library!" said 1. "What could
you do in a library ?"

"Oh, as a member, 1 mean, air," sant
he. "1 would like to get Lx<hs out to
road."

1 t<xk down hi address, mid with all
tho inimitable diguitv of a gentleman, ho
invited mo to cull. Then, with an ajailo-
gy for hai ing taken so much of my time,
and ati inouin for wo had exchanged
names whether 1 was th<> "historian"
AhLvt," he abutted out of my d*>r, 1
had hardly got to m\ suit and my pen in
hand, before 1 hoard him shutting tmek
again. He peered round the corner of
the doorway, and with that eurioua jack
in-Uic-box motion of Ins, held up thrx
tingv'rs. "Third boll," he said, "ring
the third bell," and lie was oft again.

And 1 sat down iuni thought; thought of
that ixxirwoman w ho began two years ago
by selling her thousand dollar luano, and
last week was found with her clothes and
furniture all paw ned and her only flan-
nel garment, the remnant of an old
blanket, wrapped around her; thought
of that merchant who eighteen luoutla
ago was contributing to tho sup|xirt of
one'of our great charities and is now de-
pendent ou it for bn ad for his family;
and here is this cripple, without the right
use of legs, or arms, or hands, or voice,

supporting himself and li s wife, "happy
as a kiug," and asking charity of no one.
and 1 sank 1 will leave the thread uu-
spuu on the editorial ilwUil until 1 have
written down this lessen for hard times.

Visit to an Indian I'riiiN.w.
At Delhi I visited one of those tiotha

women who never apjwar in public, and,
if obliged, as lu the ease of this Durbar,
go cloaely veiled or w itli a screen Ik fore
them. It was the lVmcetw of Taujore,
and 1 went with a lady interpreter whom
I knew. Iwas met by tin husband of
the princess, dree-ed all in cloth of gold,
lie conducted us to his wife, who was
seated n|Kai a high gildevleliair,and before
her was a gilded one for uie, placed in

the center, one at my right f>r Miss
Firth, the interpreter, and one at my
left for a niece, who is the heiress ap-
parent, Tliese were arranged in a half
circle before her. She was dressed m
cloth of gold, with a diamond fringed
head dress, pearls, rubies and emeralds
ianumerable. In the head dress were
gold tassels and large pins of precious
stones. A diamond necklace was worn
close alxut the throat, iuni a ruby, and
then an emerald, necklace hanging be-
low. Two armlets were worn at the top
of each arm, and two near the wrist. A
wide tape of jewels, as 1 may say, came

from the front ornament of her cap down
t > the top of each ear, and each ear was
pierced from the top of the kibe to the
bottom, with rings of pearls and dia-
monds. In her nose ahe had five or six
immense diamonds, set in the form of a
leaf, which reached from the edge of the
nostril, on the left side, up to the bridge
of the nose; then a pearl of the size of a
large jx-a hung pendant from the center

of the nose until it fell over the lip.
After a few courtesies the husband

bade me welcome and passed to me a
silver cup holding attar of rose and betel
nut, wrapped in a leaf lying in the sal-
ver. Itouched the betel nut, and he
put a drop of the perfume on mv hand-
kerchief. He then showed me tlie belt
of jewels which his wife had worn, to

hold the sword of her grandfather, while
on a visit to the viceroy. It was a mass
of diamonds all across the front, and the
rest was heavily wrought gold, almost
t>o heavy for so little a body to wear.
She tlieu put her cloth of gold veil ovt r
the head of her little niix-e, that I might
see how completely covered she had
been during the interview, only she had
placed the head drees, she had
then on, neon the top of her veil, and
had looped up her veil to her shoulder
tliat the viceroy should have the benefit
of the jewels on her arms. The little
girl snug for me. in English :

"Twinkle,
twinkle little star," and " How dotii the
little busy bee."? letter in Boston
Journal.

A Be-perate I ndertaking.

The late Admiral Goldsbarough wns

the son-in-law of William Wirt, and be-
came prominent in the navy at an early-
age. In 18"27, when only twenty-two
years of age, he held the rank of lieuten-
ant, and was the executive officer the
Porpoise, then attached to the Mediter-
ranean squadron. At that time Grix-k
pirates were so numerous that no mer-
chant vessel, unprotected by a convoy,
could safely venture to sail among the
islands of the Archipelago. The pirates,
indeed, were s< ? powerful that at one time
they succeeded in capturing an Austrian
man-of-war which earrit d ten guns.
Lieutenant Goldsborongh was ordered
to take command of a night expedition
to retake an English brig, the Comet,
from the Greek pirates, two hundred of
whom were in full possession of her.
The attempt was a desperate one, and
required n desperate effort. Lieutenant
Goldsborough took with him only four
l>oata and thirty-five officers and men,
bat his expedition was entirely success-
ful, though not until many of the enemy
had been killed?an average of very nearly
three to every man of the attacking
party. The ward-room steward of the
Porpoie, a mulatto of Herculean
strength, was one of the expedition, and
killed with his own hand no less than
eleven of the pirates. The chief of the
horde, with several of his men, was dis-
patched by the pistol of Lieutenant John
.A Carr, of Virginia, a gallant officer,
long since dead. On the arrival of the
Porpoise at Malta, after the sound
thrashing given the pirates, the English
governor returned tho thanks of his
government to her commander, and
through him to the officers and men who
had been personally concerned in the
exploit.

Paper for Houses,

As long ago as 1857 a company in the
West began the manufacture of building
paper, and now it has three large mills that
turn out sixteen tons per day. The paper
thns manufactured is a thick, hard paste-
txmrd wound in rolls of twenty-five to
one hundred pounds each, and usually
thirty-two inches wide. While it is
being made it is subjected to an enormous
pressure, which compresses the fibers
into a solid Lxiy. The sheet becomes abso-
lutely airtight, and ns paper is a m*i-

oonductor of heat it resists the action of
L>tii heat and cold. A building lined
with it resists the entrance of heat in
summer and cold in winter. In case
of a fire the paper sheets do not burn so
easily as wood on account of their hard-
ness and solidity. This queer building
material has been tried in wild and in
warm climates, ami found to work admir-
ably in all conditions and all circum-
stances.

A Lawyer's Wooing.

Charles O'Couor's peculiar wooing is
thus told by the Washington corre-
spondent of the Cleveland Herald :
"The voting and beautiful wiiflow ?>{

Commodore MeCrackcn of our navy re-
turned from abroad, and, fiuding her
financial affairs in a complicated state,
went to Mr. ()'Conor to get his legal ad-
vice. Mr. O'Conor discovered that the
commodore hail died insolvent and the
beautiful widow was left to the cold
mercies of a selfish world without a
penny to call her own. This he was
obliged to break to her, whereupon she
held up her hands in piteous dismay,
crying: ' Oh, Mr. O'Conor, what shall
lao ? I who have lived in luxury all
my life !' ' Madam,' said the groat law-
yer, ' the best advice I can give you is to
marry me.' They were married!"

Another "Toddle" in Church.

In St. Louis a little three-year-old,
who is now a man, was taken for the first
time to ehurrh by the family, and but-
toned into the pew, which was near the
pulpit. Reaching the sermon, the min-
ister took his text :

"Behold I stand at
the door and knock." Sliding up to the
pewdoor, the little fellow rapped smart-
ly on the inside of it, speaking out loud-
ly enough to be heard all around : ?" I
knock, too." It took both preacher and
hearers a long minute to get iuto a sober
enough condition to go on with the ser-

i mon.

Bros* and Fashion Notes,

Lace soarfN for bonne! strings grow in
favor.

Normandy orowtta are the moat fash-
ionable,

Very little face trimming is seen on
spring bonnets, but the variety i* end
U^ss.

The new t'laek lace mills are em-

broidered inside us well as outside the
hand.

Hose and blue is a favorite combina-
tion of color into new Scotch plaid giug-

luuns.
All kinds of crochet, nottiiig, knitting

and lace making ore fashionable forfiuicy
work.

Black veil*dotted with tilleul chenille
attdlilleiil colortsl straws are coining iu
vogue.

The " Sidonie" is a new overskirt
winch simulates a jX'lonaise with se.irf
ilrapery.

Parasols will be imxl in the denu-
twuaou huge sunshine umbrella* in

summer.
The lower part of every ballrxwtnine is

txtvered with flounce-, phutiugs aud
pufliugs.

The favorite wrap for carriage wear

is the black silk circular cloak lined with
squirrel fur.

Fan suspenders of eoiored wlk erd*
to match each toilet are necessities of
the moment.

Haudriugham piques arc elegant new

white gixsis for children's and ladies'
iwuotn wear.

Mignonette, on account of lis (tlieu)

shades, crops out in every form of Liu
net trimming.

Turkish sable brilliantiues, black and
gUstsy as i*'k, are revived for skirts of
business suits.

Small square gold buckles, studded
with poiuts of steel, are used iu triui-

mitig Ixuiuets.
Tuscan, Milan and Leghorn straw . ~f

deep yellow tints are the favvrin tor
spring bonnets.

Tea, siiudw tchea, cake and biscuit are
the only refreshments needed for u ket-
tledruiu prvijx-r.

lUveption mid opera-Ln'toilet* are

completed by a small lace cap placed
high on the hair.

Silver nets over pink or blue or white
gauzes are used in the eotnpuslioti of
Parts ball toilets.

Full ruches in the ueeks aud around
the wrists of continuation dresses are
tie rijtur in Pans.

Finger pilffs and curls are absolutely
necessary in arranging the hair in

French twist style.
Comic silk handkerchiefs arc the fash-

ionable plulopuMia present* from young
liulies to gentlemen.

Black and the natural Yellow of the
straws have taken the lra-1 of the grays
aud ecrus this season.

It is estimated tliat there are now over
seventy different shapes and styles of
ladies' hats and Linnets.

The new shawl strap has a purse and
ticket Lxk attached to the handle, con-

venient for pickpockets.
The Breton and the Beatrice nie the

two basques wlrteh enjoy the run of
popular favor tins spring.

Algerine gauze, shawls in lovely
shade*. of txunbiuatioit trqx-s a:. ! Ori-
eutal figures, are novelties.

Humming bird jewelry, made entirely
from tlie feathers of tlles' little ereu-
tur. is sought for in Paris.

Embroideries in colored silks, chenille,
Ivads and tiue wools arc made to pro-
duce magical effects in dress.

The fashion of wearing black at a wed-
ding is permitted in France, but is con-
sidered bad taste m England.

Linen brvx-ades and damasses m the
same patterns as the - ilk goods are found
among the spring wash g>xls.

The prettiest bunting paras-'N are

white, with blue lining* and cardinal
Ixiws and streamers on the top.

Tyrolienue txmnets, with small C"in-
cai crowns, wdl retain popular favor
until the spring shade* come in.

Parisian women are wearing their
evening dresses very short in front, iuni
with a very long comet toil train.

The caprice of the moment with
young ladies is wearing long block kid
gloves with light evening dress. -.

The Fenelon is an elegant Pari- Ihhisc
sinx*, cut so as to almost onve: the n-

step, and is tied in front with a Ixiw.
Linen coll. uw and cuffs f. r < .-door

wetir are plain, and for in-door toilet. re
trimmed with laceor richly embroidered.

Dirk r<-1 Agrippina r<- - and yellow
Marshal Niels or Isalwll-. Sprouts ar
mingled for Linnet ami other trimming*.

Tlie merchant* ure pushing the snh-x
of gray camel's hair wrupi. Black wraps
will assert tlieaiseiveii without pusliing.

Lace scarfs are nstsl as strings for
opera hats, attaehtxl in such a manner
as to form a cape in the buck of the
bonnet.

Satin-faced pro* grain silk is u .si a
great deal for trimming Lmnets. It is
cut on the bias and arranged so as to
show Lith sales.

The newest fan suspender* for evening
toilets are a mixture of silk cord with
gold or silver thread, and finished with
tassels to mntcii.

None but young girls nnder twenty
tlanee now-n-Jay* in I'uris, an tlicir gauze
tlresscs are the only ones that will ad-
mit of tin' exercise.

As soon as the nuptial knot is tied,
a Parisian bells exchange* her gauzy
ball dresses for heavy trailing mltca of
silk, satin and velvet.

Charles IX. shoes have a strap and
buckle across the instep, or several bars
with a buckle or buttou or small rosette
in the oenter.of each bur.

It is impossible to make a really fash-
ionable coiffure at present without more

or less additional hair unless a lady has
a very abundant ehovelure.

Pocket handkerchiefs of fine batiste
are adorned with stripes of bine, red,
purple or black, anil trimmed with sev-
eral rows of narrow Valenciennes.

Two new c dlnrettes have made their
appearance, the Duchesse de ilerry, of
black and white lace niches, and the
Flanders, a fraise of Flemish lace.

The newest cap head dresses take the
baity form, with a long scarf of lace or
crape lisse rjuiltcd across the back and
forming strings to cross on the bosom
in front.

Paris thread long gloves with clocked
wrists and fingers are seen ou the glove
counters in shades of drab, tan, gray,
brown and buff, and pure white, and
black also for mourning.

Confirmation toilets this spring will
be in the princess form, of white cash-
mere or Indian muslin, and under the
long, white, giuutv veil will be worn a
small baby cup, with full meltings around
the face.

Some of the evening bonnets are

trimmed with bias silk bands of water
blue and pale rose silk, fastened down
with gold and steel buckles, and orna-
mented also with plumes of blue ami
rose, ami fine lace scarf strings.

Some colors are now never seen in
gloves, or, if seen, are a sign tliat the
wearer takes little note of the changes
of fashion. These are straw color, tea
rose, or flesh color, anil pale bule; pearl
gray and cream are arbitrary shades, and
mastic, a peculiar shade of gray, is the
favorite.

Beautiful curtains were recently made
by a New York lady whose skill and taste
in her household decorations nre well
know n. They were of Canton flannel,
ornamented with all manner of cretonne
figures, which, being carefully chosen
and cut out, were artistically grouped,
glued on the flannel, and then pressed
with a warm flat iron. The effect was
novel and very beautiful.

A fancy ball symbolic costume for Eve
is of white India muslin, trimmed with
apple leaves, blossoms and fruit Two
fig leaves form the pockets ; out of one
pocket peeps a snake, with emerald
eyes ; out Of the other falls a triplet ol
white lilies. In the hand is a silvei
tipped mother of pearl fan, with artistic
pictures of apples of crimson gold. On
the head a wreath of small apples, witli
flowers and fruit. Around the neck t

| serpent of gold and silver enameled in
i red and blue.

M MMAKY ttF M!WS.

11 mil* ul tinrrr*! trsrn Itnmr snit ttirosit.

The valley of the ea*t bran h of the Willi-
mautic river, in the northeastern Jiarl of i'ou
tu client, lot* Jut I sen drvaatalut by a Ib-.-t
sumiai lo thai which caud such great d> -true
Uotl to Nbis-siihlisi'tts towns Uot long age
Hiluale.l at ttitervsi* along the valley wit*tin

Utilise spinning mills, deriving then motive
(-mil flout ttu hill, sliiain lilcll tlt ti
d, rut, and emplotiug large numbers of hsud-
liurtng tin-di> ught* of the pat summer, the
Wilier was t.H> low ill(ill- stream to sfford Slllli
Clint (s-wi i, and this w inlei the mam dam to
the resi r\% It at StalTorilville wastu-ighteUcHt sli
C, 11 lo hold mot, nat> t for ettiergem t> s Ihe
people of the * alio t 1- ; w pled., tod t lie bleak
Ittg awat . f the dam, iiwittg t*i ttie a,btt(lon b,

mg made with tio,. t eailh, *ltd walch ha*
l-. ;i kei ton the sltucluio. I'w.t dat- lu-aty
ram* tllh-l all lite stream* to ioertt,iwiiig, and
the iiuiial the dam, aft* I careful \u25a0 vainlnallou,
dl**iitrie,| water ti H'klmg through the ear llt \u25a0
noilt arotlttd a tape leading from the slruclUle.
1 alter* wile Uislnntll put to Uoik repairing
th, small fiaclute, but the watt f il'Ue.l thell
best ei idea tors, ami aftr fighting all day and
nlglit the men wi-ie warned by a cittuiblutg sound
to ta.at. their ptntltlou, and did so Jusl in time
(o ?< a sit iam the si. e of a man * arm
1,ap ttimugh tin- i-enlei of the dam, in

Clt aolt.g iu I .ilk each areolid, foil *rd lita few
Intitule* bt tlir giving t . f Ute middle,
a id thell die entire dam, letting b- *e the three
hundred aires of imprisoned wairt whi.lt had
t*r.a|*ut up Ihe noun -< mass * f water !*rst
sw, pt . tT a aide buihhog Is i.-nging lo Ihe C'olt-
%ei se lul'.i*,cftuubled Ute magnltieciit dwelling 1
f tltln II t i ... at d Un it carried IT In

w odoit budge ain rapid an .-sin. 1 tu- Aim
don uia. Icm slo ps win mil reached and torn
d 'Wti as th p. li built of pap* i. a number of
ti-ueuieut house* wis uutg i.cidflvl 1 tiltin I |
\u25a0 u the sittA.l daina * f the 1 hciui. li ne and
N'aocy mat ft lining , \u25a0 uipi.n.. - were carried j
away Ul sue < -sioit. aidt'.ir slure if walei |
weile*t the already large Volume. lbemtiU.f i
these i \u25a0 Hs'taltolia, however, ea**a|ieii evnupara !
Llvelt harm. Rushing etiward to HtalTord ]
Ih.llow, ail the w . i and ..?? nucimtt brnlge
were swept irt tl.r. . nidations and crushed |
like Uiatchea. A grist lUi.l w* then carrieil i
bualilv dowu tlte stream tu t< dashed to pieoea
further along. Ju-l a \u25a0 te the village of Suf |
ford Sjurtng* where the n ,o uaitowa, the
waters gathered, and after grinding up several !
tenement-, with rcaeweit furt burst tljsin the j
little town, washing directly through tiie h< ail ;
. f the | lace, destroying b. W t'ratle s store, JIhe Home mutual lire uisuran < company - i
l i.tiding, the l otigiegalloual church, the Staf- ,
ford nail ?!ia 1 haul, (forty s -tat h-. the 1 hs'k of I
baker A Heal.l, the u<ne 1 u-. and granary of ili. t>. t'S veUnd. the warch.wisv a of \\ . Siaiih A ;
I'o., and tihoddy A 1 . , dealer* tu hutther, I
[he Cval yard* of I'. J. lb lutes, th* borough !
t. sod the r . - Out ags. if:
the village the waters went, carrying awav
I . idci .,(!? ** 4 1 *n.-. i I . .g .it rev h !
I the w. . ; . h. **\u25a0 I: ,11- ! n . vrd 1
a: I *s! *i !th great i ,*h . f water. W hen
the dam tirst broke. Mi 1 . t'. Finney mounted
!.* 1 . e a 1 fled 11.i .h th . . t , adt s?\u25a0 *

tlf Ui*flood, warning the treidu.t*, so Uiat, at

far as rip ted. lot fe was h-st, Ui-'Ugl.
many families r< s- .'.l n m of their efT,,;.- j
rhe'.i-..|fa of lin- flood OMOaO tit* f.itil*lands
Is marked Ir at r..d path . f sand and atones .
Jew Ist nu and w.v-te taking the (dace if faiui-

: - bivnriai. wh. iwa mam', t jurevl .is I
the deluge. 1 hi- losses ar* valnulslv estimated,
' .t ,a*. ti : rl f*! . ?>e, ,u

taituig much lu.sery on the mill I - rili.es. who
. th- -wo .1 . f en.: y. ' wt. c the

. Wr* f th. ta ting m....'having U-vu cut. ft
! y the Jestruct. in * ! Uieir dolus.

Tl .-*.-t tary . f th* treasurv has i*uad the
forty-f urUi -ah f r th* red. i .pi. nof five
Imi.tv bond* "f Ma* and Soveint*-r
lhe . 'all i. for \u2666!!\u25a0.\u25a0*. >.!*, \u25a0 f wh. h .. -*..o,tk*'
are coin- n and fit t' i*XIare re. ,-lered U tids

IheS, w \ wk Women a Mr .-a! t'olieg,
graduated l*i.v. vt I> s i>n the va.il-..
,f Fmjiert r Wh. aui * birthday, there wa* a 1
eel-.. 4 tight at Mayel.ce, 1- twe-cn JNrttaaialu
and He**ian . td.ers. during winch several men i
were killnl and f rty r.elrsl Itu, A! ' - i
auuau tr.---j-s opjs.sed t I'gyj-t number ii'fty ;
thousand trvsips well disciplined ... Iu a I
shooting aftray between n. wrsjajer uirti at !
I ojeka, Kansas, d, 1 of the HUtdf,
was li.-tantly kdhwl ly J W M, ,r ti.,

II .- ,wh riviida bail iiithe . k
The redden- e of Hri.ry Scaly, alt rcdttei., '
(hit., t'aiiada. vraa d< strwved by the. aiid thiwr
hiidrvii, act-,! r*.;> t.vr-'.v nine, seven and live Jyear- were Inin.rd I death.

The English revenue fur the ; resent fiscal
year will fall ft ..,!*. *h rt of the ealimatis.
while the . i|* ndtturcs wiil nvirrun lbi !
sultan of I crak. Imha, via- am -ted at iiiglit,
with-.-at warrant r smtb- . authority. lie was
tn command of tin- State Ut wh. h the troubles
occurred last year, duiuig winch wtrral Kitr-
hsliiueu wire murdt-n 1 Jot*; h t'. Small.

r of ti ? >:u-!.-.rd .v.... . . ? , t an , la
la misaine. Tho deficiency tn hi* cash Is said
t*. eactwii ft". ?*?' Tl. revival of the r*

of tl ? M rut an M< ad- ? v* ? br i .thr
\u25a0 nds of ' .it.v the c . e that t:; 1* T the

N! rin. :. .ti ? i in \u25a0-- li .p; a ! the e v

eruuirut of tl.i Tc.te.l State*, mur-loml ngtity
teamstera, wi;.. had I- ell d.- i.argcl fr in g. v

ir i- rut ?.rip- a 1 start--i ->u f -t f. -r t ah-
f r.ua, pa-.tl.r ,gh t'tah \u25a0 .. their route
It Is j. ill . I .\u25a0>:!\u25a0 st t 1 *y war*.- St- Pt*-!
and inij-rts lied by tio *! t . A confia-
g rat; Inutile town of t'Ulit .ri.-aiopseul ..N.i'.,
1 itfnesl out tin I nnm - j**tt---.i. f the plae,

. v li no partis ly \u25a0 i*re.l !y
-.n.suran -* tie -ge Mar ?.*, a, * 1 tweuty-
tiva, if Er- atur, NY la so Into ali :?*

at i. clil at. 1 ntrace I la. - leti n-tcrar.a: e.l
Harriet and bantu lisle* ag. -l res|K*-tivi iy
? -io a: . \t a* year- Jlarr *t dual f

er Jur e* .f. w, 1... at. 1 th* y ;iif
fiend wa* hold for Uir crime .-f murder
1 u rid, V. i . auffi je.| a . - f -la. line#
an! St. res l-y . re. Is?, f. **' Ihe

-al Is-! "i - n \u25a0 r 11; li.vnl V,- , t, while
makmg her way through I -rig Island sound, tti

*i I ' stl :i I And and wa-
di-vMciL 1 s.i of her sailors w- re drua-nod

It i- - w i-.v. ;i-4 that th-i ' :ie., massacr*

at t'hliii, 'ah. was i rdrre-1 by the t ntineil of
Nme.i.ftlie Ijtl-rl.- f- rm.ith - rnmamlswrr.
uupUeitly carried out 1 > ui-n ler- of tl-e order,
all \u25a0 f wb"tu are uiidrr oath of so-revy
Owing to the a- Hon of the brotherhood t-f F.ri-
pmeera in ordering the ir roenil-T* to leave
*everal railway... the leading railway company

?f IVun*vlvatua ha* ;--i Ia \u25a0 ir< uiar rei|uirmg
all enguiii-rtu tb.rir etnjiSoy to leave th* order,
fin- n j any .fu t.i fr- al* : *-. lent a-- -
elation f- r it* eitip! yce* which will jay large."
retuni* f- r smaller a.-w*<mrnt*, than th*
Itrt hwrliooil Tit*t'nited Htates consul at

canpukii. Mi xieo. was arrr-tnl on tlie afreet
hy ~nldi,-r- and conflnrd tu pn*ou. Tito consul
had had a difficulty with Use authoritie, grow-
ing out of the arn *t of a ma:i claiming hi*pro-
tection The ItnUahahipTrowbrioge, wink-
er -nig th* can, pi. ki .1 up in mid-water,
a !>>at contaiiuu. a unnile-r f tin ? row of th*
vi s.e-1 Florence i'ult 'ii, which had toeti abali-
dotnd in a -inking condition. Another l*uvt
contaiturig till:, f the Ouib.n'a crew cotllil not
lot found . linrg- F. Seward, late cv.nsul
general of the United State* to China, ha* l-eii
chargeil 1 y hi--ti.M --rin n" with accepting
a hril-e of 17,000 f,tr htei g a piral, and
murdirsr. The charg. * are t 1*- invetigated.

N rman M -Qusig shot and killed J antes

R. Jackson. agi*l sixty, and lu* son, ag*d
fwenty-oiie, at a ranch on lb r-* Creek, near
Cheyenne. The cause of th* *hi*>nng wa* a
quarrel about a woman, a c. f M.AJuaig.

John i hamberlain, th* n-.tc-l New York
gambler, rtciidiy deelaml a tamkrupt, paid
one cent on the dollar Russia l a* Just
onli-red that ail railway* in the country riiuat
hereafter pur-llAse !>- !: (tvi* ami rolhnf
stock manufiii-'. ircd in Russia. Tliia is a heavy
blow for tlie Frusstau iron mdu-trie*.

An- tln-rdam in Connecticut haa I n -ken down,
tinder the accumulation of water ,*?,-**: *ned by
spring freshet*. The dam at Rainlmw, on the
farmington river, gave way unexpectedly, and
three large paj-er mill*had narrow e-cap- front
destruction. The loss will tt.-l excel-. 1 fAOOO.

A rapid rise in the Rao. river, Maine,
carriol off Jordan's sawmill, with its valuable
machinery, at Salmon Fall* Twenty car-
load* of silk*, teas ami other valuable article*
from China and Japan, on their way to Eng-
land. came overland fn.tii San Francisco to
New York in ten davs tw-ing the fatest time
ever made by a freight train ~ The rev, nue
collector of the sixth district of North Caro-
lina. accompanied by several men. raided an
illicit diatillerv in Watauga county, when tin y
wire fired U)*in, and two of the posse killed
and the collector wound, d .( apt. Hogardtis,
the pigeon sh.Kitir. showed his skill to a New
York audi-nce by shooting one thousand glas
halls sprung from a trap, a; sixteen yard*. Ho
succeeded in breaking 'JI2 balls in s-ventv-sn
minutes tl"' time, which hi was all..wed for
the feat, bi iug limited bt one hundred minutes.
.... The drought iuHouth Australia 1* over.

It. H. Ylacy, the i ropiii-tnr of *' Macv's
will known si .re in New Y. rk city, died lit
bans, of bright'* disease of the kidneys
The llrant House, al Wheeling, W. Ya.. waa
totally deal roved by fire, and a iiiiutlx-r of the
ttitests had a i arrow v*rai* from burning.

1 !i"fire wax siarlnl bv an inc. odiary. and con-
sumed sp'O.INiO worth of pr..|* rty . A fir#

at Cornwall Eaiuling, N. Y.. ilestroyeil Meud A

TafC* planing milland - vera! other buildings
to the value of f-.IOJKMi : partially insured..
Near Wr.it.-n. K>., colored man named barker

Mayo committed r.n as nult xi|M.n a nine year-
old* daughter of Wm. Murray, during th* ale
sence of the parents. The child was severely
injured. The next day he aNsaulted a farmer s
wiferesiding in the vicinity. The succeeding
morning lus body was found hanging to the limn
of a tree alxmt a mile from the town.

By the burning of a tenementhouau in Rhine-
eliff, N. T., Mrs. l'eter Burns and four of her
children wire burned to death. Mrs. Bums
ha<l presence of mind sufficient to throw a

feather bed out of a window and drop
her year-old hal.y upon the mass, thus saving
its life. Anothi r child jumped twentv-flve tool
to the grounJ and ewajieil with slight bruises.

Th* war in Colombia, Honth America,
slill oontinnes; hut tlto government claims thai
the rebellion will IK. put down within two
months The larger portionof the business
part of tho Indiana towns of Xenia ami Emi-
nence, havo Ikcii wiped out I.y fire. The losses
wore \u26662ft,ool and *40,000, respectively; partially
inanred 8E lamia' new directory gives
tho population of the city a* 501,4X0 11. avy
damages have been inflicted in Nova Scot in by
the spring freshet*. Immense uumlwra of logs,
several bridges and one or two mills have boon
carried oft by the overflowing rivers The
prntoool has boon signed by tin. various in-
terosteil powers in Europe, but it ia still con-
sidered doubtful if peaeo is permanent
Tho works of the Stafford A Holden manufac-
turing company, at Barre, Yt., wore doslroyed
hy Are. Boss, i|20,(IOO; insurance, 110,000.

The State of New Jersey had f50,000 d-
; posited in the State bank of New Jersey l
' New Brunswick Tho greater part of tin

1 bueiiieaa portion of tho Ohio town of Monroe

tillo Mftn *1 f i *\**I I'V (h * $75,0<*0 ,
, half f whirl* I*ouNcii t*l lijhmiraiioo I h
j Utthwai (V J. ) w*hn mill* huriunt to

th*l grutlliit, limthllifC a h# of \u2666'il.lHHl
Hi **) rjktn* and liiflUtitfioa th**!©*! th© lowrr

! lml? of t'hit'*R< lwitch an U t ft* to !\u25a0'

?mnitrtti 111** of l-oatn Much dumaf a
*l.ino \ \ |lo **ttlr (i. Hintth Carman, on©

\ of tho ln t'otiiiiil*ion i 1 .f ? omul*,
: N \ |vatttlHHl, lit uin mM!H uf tho
I f .nut iittmtHi to him unaiv uited f< i In
\u25a0 .'oniM-.iin niH' of iiicati w Hh otl i mini*

lot a, X'tittoo ItlnltMHvk Ii .i his ImtUiiUii,
i Wot (to oin)Htoi tlo*'Utwil t> Bit't'iil anil a v

| Unowh lining I lit* |iUu *? * tal mm v ><ea lo thu
Huinlr*, gatti hint a %vtti b f 1 ?\u25a0?in *to

roottui hU health llrjntftwflout tho Slat!
tin y Initial fatuilto ai l th© ffwl that wim

thouaauil totditioiml lahort ilitvo U*u UUu
on ami |io\ utcl for at tho m¥ornitt nt wt*rkfi,

t 'oiitt ? >lh i Kolly, ?fN ** Vork * ity, showed
that s?.'<*, 11. *>4 hut) l'4n apolit ill th "

fily
? atiit, and fiitlO.Mi A iOkHvernl 1h ouh
? ho itot l xa*

*H,t JIU' |':oi) I* I*tirilii? 11 n a l*

j'out thiu'N a aw aft! botitl# tin hrig Hoaiioae,
| from i'hila.h l|iua f. i !'? 11 ? t *!?? ;!?, ***gft*

j sl>K4 in a atofiti at a an.t nartlallv filial,

i InsiUf! tho (ItfiD |>Mo iffaul iio of mno
j nun u tlai, whom tb©> aor© utilised to Inch
thfll cl to ivuld b* iitjf wnnhrvj ai*l

i Heine utiahlo to u©t an* vtimkuif naUi ami

i hut little tr*vuumh, f i thro* ilaya tiny stiff*lxl
j UitofiM tJilt &t ami Rttfißfr \u25ba inuoh KO a to

.*rn# otto of tho j'ar tif vt, aho wßrtutg into
llivavx ami was ili >to J\ Mi *. f Ihr
m ! now gave* an) to th* fihock of aa\t n ami

r f*o}>{ . ff, carry lug tluir h%itt£ freight,
until I it otn i f the *Trw arfo Iwfl. It© aa*

11 *oUCHI in nil rthauatcnl vlullHon IN the
j i A.hho 1 1 1 l*ranlriil kla*t,
j after h< aring tho argument* ami UtVci%tUiig
j()iv t am*, urui fol thu I mini Mal lfvH|a to
it* i'riu*>\v*lfrom tho Mutt htmo at t oluiuhta,

i H. i (ION. i'hauiUrUuii ci.u iol an varutnt

I I lotost.

War l>r|i.llllllrlltllll|llti)(.<\u25a0,
S<vrrtiirv Mt'C.arv !uin i.-.-unl t!t< f.>l-

| luw.ug circular in u. r.-iunvula,
juruiuotioiiN, Ho., in tin- I l.it.-. 1 Sot. *

| '.Vitr iif|>.irUuout : The c-ivil riii|j|o_v< .-
' i ' in tin* Mr\ii*.'of tin' l! iiil*.l Stiit. f

, iiu.li r tin W'nr ili I'.irtin. Nt nr. li-ii-l.y in

{ foriuiHi tli.it rmmvaltt mil In* uimii* 111

; tht?" ilfJMUimi-litfur I'utiiH. ulilv, uiiii j ro-

motiuiia Mill In* iii'.lfr.xl iijtua tin" null*
; of ii*rit. Kv*rv . tli.-iul mud

1 uiiili'i -tuiiil that ri t.-ntiun luut aiiviuicti-

|mi*iit m tin* in rvii'i* will il.jm*iiilujHin tv-

iiir.l of pmni In-havn>r uinl pflicii-iu'V,
jtiiliiiit u| >n i\t< rnul mtlui'iiiv. Nu

! political U liri-ijuir.il luyuiul au *nru-

' > niijijiurt 'f thi* I'uiutltutlun aii-1 ili.
j nii. ii.liuint-, auii u j>rujM r r. .--jni-t fur
tin riplit*. of i*iti£i*iiHis'uarttut. i-.l th#*ru

1 1iy. lmliihtry iui.l faithfulur u tin*
1 of ilutv, :i |{o<kl iiiurnl rhar-
l *t,*rami dnetly t. tuj . rutn haliitu will
j U< nijuirnl ami mfurml, ami lu-aiU of
liuriniua will rujurt |i|MUi|>tljr any on m* of
i.iiiin n-f?lnc*t uf duty, incapacity,
drimkfUUoMt ur any num. >rnl . r ilihliuu-
\u25a0t eninduct. Ju C:iw' uf viumitcy r. jm it
tlicrmf M.ll 1* i! i lc, acc uijiauinl hv a
liat of all tin tu* itrcliabl. ami i flic.. ut
clerk* in tin* name i-fli , diviaiou or lm-
rcati, from wiiiclt lint tin* vmiutrj nhall
IK*fliliil.

Adlee to I'arrnti.

There is said to IK* a young man in the
Mine, .tin penitentiary whonc itt
their iiiath, li ft him a !< rtutii*uf Jul),.**<
I'luTc n m here his j .**? ull uimlc a fata!
mistake. If tln*y ha.l taken the jire-

caution tu invent that $50,000 in a small
lug, ttiul nhot him, ami then had tiujilr
i ft the young mat. a jack plulie or a i..l
-aw, Mith printed umtructiuiis how to
Uno it, the chalices are that, instead of
lieiug in the jK-iiiteuliary, lie would to-
i.iy Ijhi Ih-<-u graduidi* hut surely work*

1 nig hi* way up to a hui. Inome oompetruey
! and an huuurahle uld age. But ever
, uice the day* of Adam and Eve, parents
I have made it a j>ui!:t to toil and struggle

1 all their live* in order to r< aiire a suf-
ficient sum uf money to purchase, when

' thi v are d?'*d ami gone, their null* each

!s tirst-eiasn through ticket to the devil,
and it is Uut much to IK* wondered at
that *o many of their son*, reared iu vice

i ami i lleiii'si, a* t*many uf them oft-;i
ire, have n ? limber ambition than to in-
v. t their min ritanee in ju*t that sort of
transportation.

is it *liuuld Be.

Let ran t< il you of one home which
wiil never be desolated hy drtiukonues*.

' Among the pietun-s in the sitting-room,
: where the children m*ct father and

I niotlier in happy companionship ninuy
j times a day, hangi at t d nlsitiiieiHK*
! jilcdge, with the s gnatureof every mem-
!t of the family ujs>n it. And the
parents take pleasure in it, speaking of
t with satisfaction, thanking ( si fur it,

ke*t)ing the idea prominent in the lnindn
sf their children. S \u25a0 liitoaieatim.* hqu- r,

J fur any ptirjs.M-, ever mnt.-a into that
j house. N ith r fur cvsikim*. for in. li

. eitie, ur fur cleaning, is a child . vi r *? nt
! t i purchase alcohol, or any of its foul
kindred.

Parents, fur the sake of the children,
the dear little children, whom yuu can-

. not keep m your arms alays, keeji up a
public sentiment in the home that shall

! i>e a guard to tinm, when they go out in

i flu world; net them an example like tin*
uurth st.u* to guide tl.i m, and then, and

i always, pray to our Father to "deliver
from evil."

Farmer* and Merchant*.
The dull tii.e- uf the hist fi*M ye rs

have ili--uinigul many fanners and in-

duced them to Mvk other etujiloyment.
; Fiirmnig, a* a rule, i* a slow way of
j milkingmoney, but it is much more ocr-
: tain tie. mercantile business. (f 1,112
banknij*t* in MasnulutM-tte la*t viar

; only fourteen w. re farm.-m, and in New
! York, of 2,550 bankrupt* but fortv-aix
I were farm r.*, tin ugh fart, m cunst'tute
i fully half the pupula!. i . Aimr i.ng to
' the rejsirt of tin* New lininpshire boar.l

i of agriculture there are in that Stat.*
fovir two thonaatid di-crted farms, so
; <imipletely worn out and impi ivermhed
Unit no one can be found to wurk them

' fur the erop. The immediate gains in
mercantile imrauita seem large in com-
parison witii thie of farming, but when

? we consider the risk all who buy and sell
. must continually take it would seem the
'dictate of wise forethought to stick to

the farm.

Imaxrin.it. n a Cure.
The Sacramento AVeorrf says : A Sae-

ramentan who hiul heard and read a great
ileal about the blue glass cure. Concluded
that he would try it fur his rheumatism,
lie accordingly jiroeured half a dozen
panes, inserted them in the window of
liis bathroom, and took a "sun hath,"
aivording to the pr- cnl>o*l fonnnla, fur
three suceessive days. Hi* wife had
bun away from home, and when she
returned she was delighted to hear that
the new cure had done her husband a

wondrous amount of good, lie waa
eager to have her see the new window,
and plie felt considerable curiosity on

' the subject herself, but on entering the
bathroom she burst into a tit of
laughter, which was explained n moment
later by her ejaculation : " That's your
mazarine blue glass! Why, goosey,
that isn't blue; that's green!" He
tloesn't feel so well now.

A Father'* Effort.
Alt extraordinary su*t was brought be-

, fore a Sun Francisco court. Fnuieia
Skcflington, who is peunile ... sunl his
son John, who is very rich, for alimony

1 and counsel fees. The plaintiff urged
that he was the author of John'a being
and ought to be fed, clothed and boused
in his old age at John's expense. Judge

Wheeler ruled that the law did not com-
pel n son to support his father, and

( that the old gentleman was not entitled
\u25a0 to alimony.

A tinitien la Scarce Yellower
Than the complexion of a jwrson twromea who
?units to cculnte his liver when that important

, Kiml grow* negln tfnl of it**i*eri-tivefunction
{ Moreover,the htoiiiKrliunder mielicircuin-tsnci n
, l**eiiinediwirdernl, the tmwel* are eisntrirti !,

, tiain* in the aide and lietweeti the slioulder
\ iitade* are felt, the liead aelie*. and tlie liervini*

avati-m itinre* in the general derangement.
Thin concatenation of evil* i*, however, easily

[ rcmediahle with that matelde** regulating tonii*,
, llontetter'a Stomach llitter*. which in-ure* the

, locretion anil flow of heaitny lnle, acl* gently
but effectually upou tho bowels, and removes
every symptom of nervous or digestive trouble.
The result in that renewed tone i* given to the
entire system ; the sallow, haggard appearance

j ' of the face to which biliousness give* rise i

r superseded by the glow of health, and the
frarao gains in auliatanoe a* wella* vigor.

One-fourth of the Mortality
- \ In this country, is due to neglected coughs.
- This is a statistical fact, and it. is equally true

that no cough or cold would ever prove fatal if
- | the great balsamic remedy, " HuU 's Honey of
1 Hon hound find Tar," were taken in the early

stages. Reflect on this.' Hold by all druggists.
lake's Toothache Drop* cure in one minute.

t '
??

,i Durniig's Rlu'umafie Remedy never
- ? fail* to cure rheuiuatism. Sold by all druggist*.

I'rof, Tyndull*# NNaruhiK*
lu ooiteltidlng M> address to tlio students of

Ci.lv. i ilv . -11., i. 11 oiid'.u'. brof Ttrndsll,who
is umjui-slloliablv ..in. of the most Indefatigable
l.ralu workers of our iintury. said "Fake
?le of your health. Imagine 11. teuli sas
malt lu a roll, it l*>al , what > an he do th. re but
l-v the very force of hi* sltokc oxjs-dtt. 11
i toil of bis craft. I ajte i "r*"I ti" titular* of
tout I* .1. Ihe il|t>lurgiil*licdscleltli*! \u25a0 advice
i* i qttaiiv valual.U to all work.i* hI- are k;4
to ,i< t. I all ..in < itorgle* b< ui. I.ling the oar*,

..ur strokis tall Hint and f**t, but t< of tis n-
aiuut. .-r evrit think > f the condition of our
U.ato uuttl thi l.|..ke n rotten tluil*i slid
d. uly give wav and wt Uud oiastltvs tho vie

llltis of a ' slsliolv which . ..uld have tss.ii easily
avoid.-*! bv a litll*- I."elhougtit. \Yiiat la-gall
witii a slight fracture, or |-ili*|even a ear.
Ic*i exp.-sure to ill--igautaing iuflueiiei , tads
IU tl". complete Wlr, kof tlte ItfelKJal. ill. dn

a*, skull 1*gan with a slight hi adache or an
undue r-ajtostire to cold, toruituatoe iu d. ath
ttltles* tl* pr- i-ress t* chti'kiit and tin- do., so,

t.medied I'll. (It? t eyin|rtolu, the l.nal.ls of
disease, v... in. indication of the stitngih ot

1lie Oil Coining foe, and the Vl- Uni trusts that
Ills old allv, Nature, will elterlUtliale the tnva-
drt Hut I'lulls- in an old general and a.c.m-
plishc* his Hi -I tliiportant liioveilielita in the
night lime, and serin. 1 right mmumg flnl* bint
ill 1 ssesuUßof Olir of tin nUollgest f'.llilii-S?
C ns, and when to haa once gained a stroiig
indd in the systi in, Natuin iguouiiutuusiy turns

Uait of and secretly delivers up lie whole physi
calaiin nlo tin mvailrr. luk the wily j-.ll-
tician, Natiir. ;s always on tlie strongest aide,
*: 1 tin only way to tn-ur. liir support i to

keep your vital |*. w, r* In the asri miant. Keep
your stioiigeat f its the stomach a.id liver
wi II i .ar*b I. i'o ir-.t let 111. tov enter th. ar
lrial highways, for to- will stial - r destroy your
rn liest luer' handisi and inqrov. risji your king-
il m. 1o tipulse tlie atUxcka of the f.w-vt*u can
Ilnl tio Utter auuiiuiiilioi. than i'r i'i.r., a
banilly Midi, iu. * 11 nil directions acev.mjauiy
each I a*'ka-. . \u25a0 His I'leasant burgative I'ellets
ail call, tally , If. , liv* 111 .lef, ndllig th. etolna. i,

and liver. Hi* (iolde-n Ut iln-xl I*iseov<ry f--r
purifyiyg the I ;..-I and an eating . .-.ighs ai.d

v 1* If y. ti wiali tn U. mi fsiiuliar with th.
1., l a: j. -vi >1 aysUluof ilefeuae in this war-
faj. . and the hist i y of tin foe s luethisi of |n-

vaei.-u, t-.g. thi-r with o.iiij.lei. iustrueUolia for
kcK pingy. ur f. I.i* ui martial order in tun. ~f
|e.i.v. . ii can end no belter manual of th. se

ia-'tii - UiAii " lh. People * Cuaiamn Htnse-
M. ?li.-ai Advise r. ' hy* It. V bit rce, M. I'., of the
World # lls| i.aary, Buffalo, N. i. (vntto guy
adiirv t ??! r. eij t f fll.fto. It loiiUxius ov.-r
nine httndri-1 ]-ag. .*, iliuatiated by two liundr,*l
and eight, tn \u25a0 eiigiaVlug* and udoresl j-iatcb,
and elegantly bound in clotii aud gill.

We biivc s.ilil Hut.'l l iiivi-rsal (k.i. -h
H. ru; f.-r ai-.iit fur . ar*, a:.J it ha* steadtlv
cui" lin | pulanty from tie Hrel uitruductiou.
\Ve ke*-p all U.< cough f. me.l.. ? coiisid, r.*l
"standard in line - mi,. 'J lie aaii ->f the

Eiuversal ha* U*. me greater than any, js-r-
--hap* greater than all \u25a0 llim tuinbiued. We do
let hi-.late to le 11U1. .end It.

Ni ii :> A l.vu r_, Wt stbury, < ayugaOo.,N.Y'.

Money in I'uiillry.
I'r f. A. i rteti, ? f No. 7 Warren l-l N. Y,,

Ills re,. l: . i , ul. uiiial an* a, trrsl g. 1-1
! - -lsia, ais 1y- -1. J : v- f- r 1.. > w jr.? f r
ha*o . ? . - : Tu. \u25a0 , p t. try t - morula . f
horsr manure Ilila val.tahlr liMi.vcry willgive
t yrariv pr !.t fi tu 12 hens. 4 alal- g*ne, - ir-

cularsandleaUuiouiala iw-ulourn. qdt>f postage.

Meilica! mtivi-s* m which every poor,
auffrrtng man, *> man ami child throughout
lh. land i- deeply interested (olHtis N.-ltaie
bluhr. Idiry are without price, ahnost, aim athey cunt but 25 cents, and aJway* cure.

An F\peril-need Trateler,
YV ho haa tried ail the j-rmcijial firat-class hidel*
of the United Mat* -. -he ar. * that for romf irt
and . x -c-llriwv-. rvmhuacd witti low rate*, the
i.l .v .d t - ntral Hotel, on Broadway. New Y -rk,
leads them alh Ur- iaUat tvrdttCU>>tt la fr -in

(?rami ( culral ta the larg' ?' firat-rlaaa hotel in

New York.

IntporUnt.
YY'h. n n.a vi-.t ,-r i, tu N- w YVwk atop al the

Urand t'n a 11 ~pj-,le (1 rami Central
d- i- i. Ms'll. gently furuiaind rkia Best rw
tA iia.it tu the rity . pri' ? moderate. Baggag.
taken to aiid frutn -ft.1 d* j*-! fre*-. tar* and
sta. JXXae tin- hotel f V all JKvrU of the city.

For ten cent* M<- will *>ll,la rw'ielitiflc
1.. L ~f :.<? hun.li. 1 and -nt* choice acl.etc it.

from tl..- )-*-?. al w-.rka . f ityr-n, Hi>.re aud
I. . a - . fifty a- ? '.* d j- pular songa ai.i
other wrilinga Tl.- j* try of the se aulltora 1.

true t iKlture and the finest ever wnUen. IKrs-
u*. ud A i '.'ls lhscr M.. I'Uisdtlphis, ba

Fan rrins tsi. UtuixxfiN, *. ml for new
pn-is f uietsil. graining k la for "wijing
out. ' J. J. t allow, t kv.laud, Ohio.

AnTIIM*. It 1* UM-h-ro. to (i.--crilw tilt'
t rtur,? of ajKUOUodtc a-thma. Tboae who have
Miflrft4 ft "til ltil ',M kLa.*
whit it i* JMN ® I;kjuuav UA*
IK > IJo vi 1 fttlv ; i i". '. - f . ?*

II! rum! sit Iv Ihxriux^rV
lsh un.titi S ;i J fAr ctritiiiir t* llvl-
|4j}cur!aiY X Ik-jitU'v, I>. i\

Ve--ctftl li uat* lUiflkftiti. preat NVu
KiiftUi..! rare fr v
U<m. Calk* I'4\* Jk (\k'k otilr gcuuuk©.

\ jK.sitjvr ctm* for rh?*uniatiiim?l>n-
* Itiu&fiaaMUr IU m<x!y. hrnd c*n~xil*r

t ih lj AlktitJry, jutiLilijtua,I. I*.

Thr Nttilonnl IJfr InaHrniirr < oinpnu* ?!

Ibr I nit*tl Mfllrwof \tm rti a.

to st-fcfb*vj(vvflttiMtwith th* tt*. pwuMl vl*w}opw*nt
u.it t.r* rvx-t-t.: f, t -nr*rt-.r*^

u. wr k*v fc -KvJ ihvfmtiiu ? fRc uii rtftrai
?! -1 ' !' i s. \u25a0 A it -?- *' g *

<!if*ftf a I it flofo But Ut-cc|rt U* iiwwii >U

11 xmiUflflfll' i.ty I" St*t4> itutiffilMV)t*k

Iff Bkl ; kflftw'tir-!, ,*fi ..f Hut M-Sl*

tTe- '? f Now Y . k -.iMv(t4k. lWniitwiiar.d

M : .*>- ' II Sfi- aeJ A K Jlh* UUr Mat#.
* *n Jitti iKtrf a t * '* #*ii*?* t-' l*
!? . *b. fin J .fit* !vr* f %*.!? t TV Jsfirtf t' mmii

? rrf K \u25a0?* m ''.fid I*7 l*f -f Wfitfofi,lb* r .

X,<\u25a0& fictufirj. fitxxJ Y tl t-i
T # il#Afii#tl tiuflinttixii(Navffit Rncwt

imm Util . the I'MJh *4 I#t't Ufiry. Th# hbrhyp
CV-fitiJ; "< th" ftl*.f !?.#' ivffottvffiJWI it*ItnLlt
ft t c*, f tr. ii# 4!l> mtfir.t t?
fr -tn ' n.tm#* - 'tirt li**ft frflMHrfil-f '? ftut h.tfilft-n !?

| ~,:ir *.!; . ga -a, t qfclhrf With isifi flUMKlf

I. ' - * *' :;A- V i. ! -' -i
tt!t t !\u25a0 : r.? r? t ;,*i f Lt Slat# ! # ?*< r* rr-%#u*-
? nr4',c |n t *.#sSM ;.t#' ' fitut ftrrt tr<srt4rflr#
- ? ? * i ? :it i ? t' j- : -' ? ?

fits. r. a c It* "- %
it* Ji*l>un#n3ciiUl*y(>W fl -' 1 f i

t ' 3, Jtsfitti * 2 vf ? 4*:ifir

M rr tsr-Tft-r \ 9Tt%s Ck ui<J ut I*# *\*~- nsilfwr*

It ? fiUftt uvm*> -#?**rj X \u25a0 *yUifiltbifi < wn|,fiis7 hjM

t ' ; :*j{ t. i th *.b Nti **ft t fii-U.Ij(# Itiwtir*nr#

t mj*tifft th* I>i*tnc4 ( (VJoaNft f'nLk#t # lfiU*
. ? . -rt >*1 \u2666*. I/.f# biurtitfif ' -'f th*
Ta twd Stfit* vf Am*firk Vfi flft r#n*urtflixrttr r.>n>

pai m, ,* tt t r*n>mtl>!* m fijit *j fr th# luUnh

I -#? t p .. tt* .'f the H#vd! UC laf* loflurflkO## 1
- t ftujr t #f r"ftwr*(p fi

kg* *V*fintc-l rs Ihifl ' ntj
A-l'it*., 11. ?*. Ul I.l**Mnmtirr,

4I I W ailHUIWI., Tliilu<lrl|*lain. To*

The Mark. U.
> aw roaa.

tto-f Oattle? Native IK* 30V
Tetaa suit I'tierv.k** e-V * (*V

WH, a ... 40 00 w00 .u
Hoga-Mvr irVsi UV

lirrwse-l C"i 4 07fi
Wy.s 0*

lami* W',i4 oatl
coiien vit.iai.nK 13a-* oN
riour M.slcru tic. ItoCholo*. 7SO .4 SOO

Mate -<Vx-t to Choice 14* <4 6 *0
Wheat?lied Weetern I IX * I M

So. 3 Milwaukee....... 1 '9 A I U

Rye? stale *1 .4

Barley Hat* 7* #

tUrley Malt 3 39 i 4 1 2*
Oats?Mixed vv,stern X' "? 93

Com At'se-4 Mrslern 99 4 97
llsy, per J* "* "0
Hlrsw, iwrcwl 70 i 4
It..].* . 7** 19 i*t . 79's (.4 v* 10
I- x M . 14 *419 (?

Iwrd? tritjrKtea&t IIS'4 11V
biAh-Mackerel, No. I,ew is (Si sl tk.

No. 5, new S 80 ui 00

pry Ood, per ewl... 4 90 ,4 A C4J
Herrlmf,Kcaieit, per Isit... tt 4 30

-troleuin?Crude .......13 0911 Refined. 17
Wool?California Fleece .4 39

Trie. " 1 .* S3
Außtr.*han " 3* i 4 43

Butter ?stale 31 '4 33
VVoaten i Choice...... ....

13 i 4 3"
Western~<iood lo l*rtni* 1* i-4 i7

Woslern ?Flrktna It i 4 14
C!h*i*N*--StAle F t.-ry 13 ,4 lit*

Stale Skttniue-3 08 .4 07
Western 10 4 18

Eggs?HUte and Pennsylvania. .... 19V# 18N
wvrraux.

Flour 7 no #1 (?

Wheal- No. 1 Milwaukee ] S3 t4 1 89
Corn?Mixed 81 >4 81V
Oils. 4! i 4 41
Rye 00 # 31

Barley 10 f M

lUiiey Malt 1 00 * 1 10
rnn.Aiiar.rßiA.

IWf CAIIIc Extra ot|.4 tSN

Hogs?frees* 1 WAV# O"*
Flour?lVtuiavltila Kxlra 8 78 (4 8 00
W"eat ll.itWestern.. 1 4v (4 1 IV

live 77 .4 7*

Corn Yellow 84V.4 8 V
Mile.l 84 Vt4 BiJ*

Oaie?Mixed 37 # ss
pelrolnuii- Crute Ri\.4lSV Rtflned, 10 7

vrnvasTowir, ***.

Beef Cattle?Poor to Choice. 8 75 .4 8 80
H j. 378 (4 879
t.'.ntw 3 73 i 4 8 78

The lleet Trxi*s wtilimn
v -1 1 St-rings e,e. insenle.l

csw fc.c _r-r-.' c wl \ , 1,1,11,1.0 C claim of seer
VTV.I*liP 1 ?! .5'4dl Xsm ...li.-sl run-. bt.XsKusr

-1 Ve-o. sot,-e "t * comfortable.
\ rtir# ami SAlfArK"ty m>|>!i

V# p,T full nrlec'for All m.rtjrt. not a.t

Prtee. stngl*. i.ke rut 44 I (nr bolh Slctes Ssmt I "
nifi.l.F-t pfii.t, tin r#c#pt t i jnr# > " *'?'

V IM.( I'KF miiifl Ku|t4irn*!hfiiifitijf*t lr whic.

eitrfiYßfifflitclfiimfifir- infitln * ~r<!!l '*ni ' r,v' w. .. .
| f(\IF,ROV THTSM OO 7 4li HrA.4iwa-ij# N#H \ orb

PILES!
rr llr.-wn's llerbal Ointment Noppomtorie* arn guar

antee-1 to eur* any case of Ptlns thai ran be found tn th.
Cm!ed State* A AAinpl* la.x of Ibsae nupptwitorte

\u25a0 will lie fund fre* by mail lo'anj aufferer on receipt o
IfOrents, to pre[.Ay |a.ale and parking Regular priei

81. Address lr. O. IMIKBI'M IIKOWN,
31 (iri.n.lHI., Jersey City, N. J.

BUTTER COLOR.
Th Ikfifill.ltauld Color In tho trorl.l. ftrfl th# only ©c.r ftwrnnlftl

C*ntPfinfil PHw MMfil. !i (UfiflU huivr ft foldrn ?#llo* C4lvi
Ul* Juo* grfiaa bu|i*r, prwlucliif l*it#rMir* find bt hlghn
prior, hcaidofi imprvviog l-uiter tn ©©ti>r find flftror find
Ififar iuprrtor ti> Annrtlo. mrrolflor *n? tUkrr color mtiiifftc
turvd, find ih* only that will noi color buttermilk, I
mldrd to crrfirti b. fr*rliumln* I pound willcotor 1000 pound)
of buttor The bMt and chofiyvort to rwcnlor whltr bolter I *ll
?cud. i*o rocoipt of money, frr# by e*prw, to aay ofhco Kbit c
MUfilfifitppiRITW. I lb. iJ.OO; 5 lb.. RS rannorfi clul

1 toeethT and try It. Af#ot* Wanted Cut out and prweeret.
, j \u25a0KR.It. MllTHtWT Arab RlrerL FhUfid)phlfi* Pa.

SULPHUR SOAP,
'? Tun M"-T Hrrtcrivz EXTZKMAI

lUttU'X hVKiI OFFKMJU> TO
TUK I'UUI.IO

til.CMN'k Ht'l.FMt R H.IAP cure* with
~ wottdroua rapidity nil !,. -cul 1 Ha. a*#

, t and Irtiutiutt ol the bkiu, remedit*
find prcVCHU KhrtllJifitlalJl fili.t ti.'Ut,

i- r.ut.jv.w Ihutdruif, l'revcnui tin: llf'r
>e ff. in Failing Out and Turning Gray,
" an.) ia lite Ireal p. mat hie protecUou

' dio<-u*cw coiuiiiunicfiUil by con-
!a RkCt

CouriJUUOMfiL 11K.FKCTB fife I'RK-
t- MANZNtt.v at. 'vzu hy iu uoc, and if

rxcru a m<> i nixACTirrittu tnri.u-
km* ujron Hie face, neck, urins anJ,

F iutttcd, ujMjn Ihe entire cuticle, which
( It CllduWß with KKMAIUtannK I rillTY,

u FAtHNKIM Olid ort NKO4

This tKKXFKNfifYKfitid COKTKSIKNT
" r*ctric UKMiKitM i rnm-i maiiv TMI
'

ot:it.AY attkhuimo .Suiphar Hatha.
ll thoroughly di.-tnfcU contfiuil-

i, iiau--t cloUxmg and linen.

PHY6ICIASB ADVISE ITS EBE
Pater.*, 23 AUD 50 Ck.NTS pkix Uakk,
P Box (3 CAKKRJ 00C. and |i 20.

rr
I SUB/ pur.'kaalnf t! s Is.fe oakei al M osiila

yus ,t vrtpi* xl>< quscui/.

" H Ill's Hair uud Whinirr Bye,®
> Black or kronu, uUt.
'

£. ICSiniSTOI fNf'r,; ialii,. 11.

, SOLID STEEL HARROW TEETH;
Kirrugil. t uu.bl.K-d ssiib l.ighta. as.* t'ie-n fe, ... Is I'

??

e UI-KK'I lOitrr, s srUI !
I. dsirtM 1,. .. a Ctprs-s . , . irusd

J \u2666 ' ? ?.
* . ? ... ea ]--ng bar Si.Ml

if *. t ,j*ls tu' . -v sS . i.a !-.K
Mil*soxro

bWEKTn M b*. . <i, Ktr. tar. N v
U>

ACENTS ; n NEW BOOK CHEAT

CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
Illifi.HIIIn, I . ?.*l.,a, rt.ua MtftMMMi.

, l!., '? f !--'S fair , , e t', li,*e , a,tT> ,-X1.11.11s uf
lie XlXtiriitfsui.l M It ,e W. l. ."? Xruitr

- . Ibr It, *t
'

IMt./lli.llllA III.!fits' fi" :H. f.

: t!Es=PSSD
J LOWEST PRICES.

'"£

"" feci frr Taafkiat if iki B*hakU Bs/i.rgtsa fisol
eA'-rtm, Us 4 CgirrcTT.l. I g. z. s.|k| BrULWOTOH, IOWAIN The UNITED STAiEo

-

!t 91.i:\TH vv VNTI t i\liiv vv iti ut; TO
SELL THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
(ir lufuiiic A-.'f f'dgrs. I'rirr *htfi.

Nofrf fry SnkserfpffoM only.

I'ur farxhs* psnir uisrs sddrsss

It. Afl'l I TON V ( 0., Publish, rs,
al

_____
."iff .....I >991 Brwudssu", V. Y. !

CARPET WARP
TO THE CONSUMER.

[ r. Mfi*F-* ?*.! ?( .# fit}<at Xtt? W*n tkiJW bMfll
?" id V . Lit!. i'J t HlJh-*V> ' tiekr-' V*fitafijjIttffwfW

\u25a0i" 1"H. I " I - .u-i* quality th# twwfo l ' W HITK
.t kf VK. A\A

W# *' ai "tmiiijffict-ir# at >*#f .. . at rp
?V..v %? '# *? 1u: lew if.v -m KKM.\n !f..u4

j* Inq . m tar ' Willit MAKAAA ttkinoT ,
. ; v- - " lb,

Mt * t "fit... Igtse vf \ *rH " i# fit*.; J"i *fifMod
** !?? I *'" ? '? r.*..!> I J.n .arjr, find | rrc Wfill j

fijij * \u25a0*' tut-r* . ?!*.-'? s- tkn#d 9 wttbfi M j
\u25a0t I ? fir-f * .if IL* 'ifij-f? * . -??? 1 trti* <<t \ PfiwUkbW i

*9n*ff *rt f t>" hn) i ' 3i Aiiwrtflfia iMTtgrn ,
\u25a0r | paitJon ctf whficto w#r* n*ro 00 my tt MM (aim |
U- >"K \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'? es'- "". lye-iOa* AH ,

swl Hixl frutn my Lk .chaMHQf *ortatiiMl t. I** both j
fbwwh *ml irw t nam# * f*jr,that fthotaM tl |rv** ;
(4bwr*u* I wtll nrf - t'i# tardc* rriti At- t # rtff*aMkl t

#r ..f t!.* liuU.fird Ma" U-W ! N, tt fifih#*. '
1- t!.* MA-rt <' . Yff *'aldkfij'**-. fiSkd A MV * t t<l .mHT tt*4W j
|jk \NP jfll4,I it'! ?*..- t!* l*l!oft.-kr *f ri

:> xlkf ?. ulStrums I
Nr%* % i fit lMlilr*n ritiil% .

j k MI j. ii..ui:i.mtv. .
( _

Mwrbfr M *?*. I

u \u25a0 F^luvlw\u25a0|||Vf|j

B J jj? Zlll I

* Kkjimi* di*r4fiv t*f jimitjrti*t i ? r.unttisl ®ur- j
. ~ 1, : - r cv i ri( tri?

M. 99 . ii. off. r- ;i -1 ii fx * ! iic'ds In
liAMfiAdat at t- - e i t \u25a0: t.mx
! .lived X-. v't 1 I HI I '\u25a0 r Hot "te*d*.
i r. 1 C'hlVkls I'VIIIH IIOMI>
kit k li," i f.tsd (i"*.i,te*er,

i K, I'. M/due,

; WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY.
4 From NEVMObII TtIATCHFR. M D, of Hermmt.

New York.
-

WfSTARH RAI.naM OF wri!.t CIIKRRY gisos
anrt ersai AAt.afscXa' n Iv aeejns lc ears a < -ugh by \

*7 lurtsenrng and eiesnsing the lung*anl Ails.T-.ng imtahna. i
'Vs. rem essaa itaa* .' sf .iry.sy ar ike C.-syk

' sad laarrsy Ike rwaae kakisd. t e *n*'.l*rthe Balsam the

tewt 1 s-tlgb ue-tlfios w.th which I err. - nasnled
"

i WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

,
WILD CHERRY.
fr- m R rf-JXOWR. MD- Hill.!* II

?? 1 hfiY# Ttiftv Ufi# 7f thi* yr*-tß39r*{KMi for **Y#ral

! jwfiTA.m1 tt t x#l t \u2666 lr *#ry i# fin ! #ff^fici<ufi

ftt : Mr#i n arid km* t 1
kntw ' nr |u*r.f. tr"* 8n fib!# who bfifl
ffik#n fi.t r*tn#k!j.kftilw!t , t-ut for it* U*# I tvmfiidwi

j woti'vi ti *. n© Ik 1 living
"

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

v WILD CHERRY.
' Frutn E T. yb'WRY. A M . IVmcipa! of lbs New

'V : Ipswich itt II I AppWMt Academy

( j ~F-*r in- re t'.sn fifteen years 1 bsse nseil IVR Wilt

i TAR'H BALSAM OF Wil li CHERRY, for .vmyk*.

V, ! (Ml, snil .o> Ik- 11.10 wtitch I. In c-min-K. with Ihe
reel of mankind, ua subp-rX . sod .1 gives me pleasure

' jtosoy that I eunsnlet tl the very bee. remedy wtlh which

k . I atn a-*iaainted
"

I? WISTAR'S ALSAM
: OF
'

WILD CHERRY.
i FfN'tfi A UK, Ka.| . at Wfifil Br4
| Uttlh'tii, Vt-

ftgfh*. for which f UMB th* BAUSAM.Md ftml it tbfi
'U jl b#r remtJy <?r a ct*uh jr fi *rw t!*rY#t tiiat 1 ***rw*

rr c-jui%iiitr1 with. Myfunilyfito ir (ta much tn
fit fill mrc!f In fact wo alwayfi havo tt in th* boufi*.

!t ami a* lomi think of iUnn* wnth<ut flouru your
*4 *ic#U#nt RAI/4AM OF WILD CHERRY.**

.
WISTAR'S BALSAM

OF
u WILD CHERRY.

Fr-.m HON. RUFUB K UOOBENOW of Maine
Cl>

"I h'.ve tried WISTAR'S BALSAM OF Wild)

CHERRY ftff Ait eicflfldinitlytroublmomfl ooufk. Th©
o/Tnct wfinil til-it cguM IK* l Tiio ur of linw

than on# bottlo r#l:#*#9l tu# #nttr*ly. Atnonx BT*.\l

wMM ifem He ? i "-?< weed* I hiir#lmmml
lor nonn flqual t WISTAR'S. It* curntiv# pr in

4rr cuHufiof 04ju#h ! rci;irvin invalnabW '*

*?

c-
--. if
id*

Prnirctl by W. F4IW 1*1: A'
ub Nli llnrriNon Avunuc, Ktmioii, tiuil nolcl by

* Denier* Ketit rally. iO ei. uud s<l bottle.

WB. FAY'*

"[BOSTON RECEIPTSI:
A HEW COOK BOOK,

2 %t4> Kninomlrtl HrrclpU. 1
* PRICK FIFTY CENTS.

i. WILUiB* A CO., itwikMllan,

? BOSTON. MASS. %

lluHMkNprrof SO >r'

A LUCRATIVE BUBINEBB.
mtr Wl WANT 900 MORE FIRST-CLASS

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND SOO
MENOF ENERCY AND ABILITYTO LEARN
THE BUS I NESS OF SELLING SEWINO MA-
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYINGACCORDINGTO ABILITY,CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THK
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, AODRESB

Wilson Sevuu Machine Co.. Chicm
U7IUInOASWAt In TtrL m *?* Oiiatat U.

A GREAT OFFER!
.1,./ KM)I'llMl*A lIMiaSR, acre ??!
?*\u25a0 < nnd-hnml ' firs;-.lore mukrit including
U ITUI*'Mt I mrr price* fat ramk or Inaioll-
Ut> 111 Ot lain unitl lr ikmrtrrprlMf
olfrrrd. H tTI-llw*UUASII Mil tltI: and
I I'llll.Ml I'HMInA OKiANN .lurfudiaa
ihrfr M W -111 lI.MIInad lllltlllllff;arr
Ike 111-T Y1 kllK. MM Al. .ndTIIOU.IMI
AliJ.NTf*U kSTITI. Illnairnlr-d l alalifinaiatlrd. I illirral illaraael <\u25a0 rwLii.ai
liuitu V4.!i. /..L.I ' akrrl aaalr ill ball

frlrr. HUH M I. V ATI M* A MINw. Yl-ea.
ii lurrriaail Ikt-nlta4o Caal I4lb retreat,

alau naafr. N. Ya

Mazarine Blue Glass.
F?r rural!*- and stimulating tha gr.<wth at

at. a. awl aagreal-K hts lUareiowd ..4 apt* '?

Ijaiuiitl flaaaaHia and hi* catkuala Mi
iai I. | .unit.a*. 1,1 are <*PT !<' Ilu'lUO, Ufa full
dMlt.aiIt uaa ami wtuuMaal us tha ask

Fur aula. Wli-.l?aui- as.il HMuil.by
Ai. ui ST Iti-SJOtIN 11. hIHIPHIKKH,
uauii par mail, ri.aa. u Cuia iiiass lianiT,
I.MMUl-.-awretott'a WES la all N. I our lb Kl.,

Ik.* ua bU'k ami MX LHillT Faiui ri ran

f\ACTS WANTED FOR HISTORY*!

lENTENI EXHIBITION
It BUMliiittisisErJj 100 filMilitfrtntfiat littiidiMi

<Ad siUM in it.p iiißkAt tULiWiUtA*. BA4 >t Ua* *iij
uUuUc (Mill fHßwptlM buiun iiukiiikWi) it(rasts of
Hi* gisi.it MAime ***4Wfttf ?ihjWli. rurnw/IMM,
gtwat mswhiLb. B< Vsf> and aciia at ad# til <Nm
A# i. m 4 l 4 A oof***# a) ib4lk| Nsttod Nr *mt siU
icTUt* UA AfruU b*4 k full dUMr at*'4f) of Oi Burt

AIUI-SE, BUTIOIKAL I'V JSdl
I'iimAi rj f*tk, Pa.p A TTTTAW l iiifisl/it Httd BurOtUsUk4 uni n u i iv/ii.

lfru flUkt t4 d# ?4 itat liißlUhiWuttfc pi-u bay tußUirui
111 N i.*#? kfluS tofMij i(NI fit*.! eXrCr*Hb#B

THE BEST PAPKE PUBLISHED
t* Tit*-

Toledo Blade
I\amby a t'nprrt.

I.anaarApril , Ua Tali'Aa Hrrklr Itludr
\u25a0UI worn Mt.an art.. .? ffure uau at tha liiJoa
:U4 iBl>'?/ <* OLLwd #*'? II"JBWPt.

IloAi. an. >l. hvarik. (WuhraUiy of ftUM
lUm. JdfeftM -i.twn*., Kr* rtir) of ti.B Twkurp
Hon. |l. ht, H"i4bksl 4/iNi%i
llua. ( ri "M imrp, NmmaitW lim Iftarwr
I low. J UP. T *ttrr, iEU I'lkUkAAtßiOBtwral

ilssa. It. P. IIBMBB,fviikbir ladkaqs
(\u25a0. JM. A. iilsklnc, Stfiuuu** ff -m
1 ob. I IIMB.Pirr lWwß!tiUuwifiuw (Hua,

BJkd 4*t hi.ttomn.fL tm4 rati-c M**i
Ti*o FuU.aitißßs tukiv u**s siuiH>k&ctfMM by ysm*

Htuwitfin < |M# 4*f th* llikflt mki.l*4 frss b. *ay
AdatßSk N&4 ? i'i*u>

A-ili-.. " HI.AIIF,"TtlMa, ObU.

RANDALLS M M
PULVERIZING

HARROa^
WARRIGR MOWER.

ItKSKKYEOLT OUSt KOKD TO UK THR
*f #*PMlr, I'ra/ttaMr and #>??
iiiiimral t'krw Impli'mrala In f at*.

Fall Harraair* la Kirrj Urapnl.
Suad fur circular, laU

UAUUIOU Muvveu COMPANY,
UiilrFaJlu, N. Y.

CHEAP, SIMPLE,RELIABLE
-HIKUJT J A*S.<-

ALL GLASS UHED
LOSS AnIfteOHVCNitHCE AVOIDED BY

I LIDSAHD n ONE PIECE
! *?*" FIRST^RREMtJMS
. NFW-YORM 'bMRf
; i-cnnrrt AfllECXj

PHTLADA rs.NRITSY®!p ws i*?*
*

"

CENTENNIAL.IB76"? t
T P\TEf<T-HAaKEL-CEMENT JA\l
!rC CLASS ca TIN COVERS uan WIHESI
I-I .?* U-E A*jtmixT'W. IU,"iq;ifi

POND'S
EXTRACT:

CATARHK.- I'oud a Eilrnr-l la t**rWa (*\u25a0>.
CiSc fur I!.*diuuuuu. 11 run hardly be .
(-I*l.evra Hi old ttiid flwUnalu CUM*
The relief la au |T.n|< lUat >1 -> on® who
hua ever tried Itwillle wuhoiitif

; CIIArPEII HAND"* AMI FAI L l'F.
Elf nut ttbutUd U- laer;. fanui) ttt'.a
r.u*!j wattUwr, Jt retauree the a .ream
? i d r larhaaaa, u- aafleaa uud heal*
the akjt: i r o.:itlF.

KIIKI'MATIeH. luna*r vere and cbaofeaW*
wimiiMr. BO tan ?ati/eci lo Jth. umaTic
PuuaahntUd be or.e d*> arithoul Fond'*
K&trart. *hk!> nlwavu rritevr.

PORE I. NtltL CON"I'MFTION. lot llll*.
t Thltt e. , t weather Irjra the
l.ttoau rlf Hare Paad'a F.airaet

< n bail J alwajra iirainvea tha (\u25a0*.& aaJ
eueea the diaeaaa

CHILBLAIN**will l rwß|!f relieeed andultimately cured ov bathing the afflicted
twru with Paad'a l.uirart.

FRO-TEIILIitBf*. -Paad'a Katrart tnearta-
bl j rrllrvoa the luicand diiailyf are*.

MORE THROAT. OITSHY. INFLAMED
TONM|I,M INO AIR PANMAOFM
?re yromittlrcured try the iua of Paad'a
littract. I', never Talk,.

IIIftWORI and l ace of P Dn#. Extract, to
pamrvlslet form. a,-nt free on a; Hu-atlna to

PONII'M EXTRACT CO.. BR Moldra Laur,
Near York, bold by llrugnatu

'

VEGETINEI
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PKOPKRTIES ARE

Alterative. Tonic, Sol-
vent and Diuretic.

Ve getine Reliable Eyldence.
If/XWAiIfNA Vft H R
vegetine sir \i *dd

my UwiimiYttyi*> th nttmlNkr yem '
liars blimmml* rwv4 un (kmr **f ywnr

*nd Wkoal.riOA, VKCKTMII
Vnnptinp ' **"*Liunk snu*h <*Jkn IMP Mid
?tyCllliv m prkibP fM" I (MNIM4ovm

thirty rr*m snlh Uikt dnNStttQi itisbmp,
I'ktJkrrh, tnil Lihl Buch tnut rf.ifhmM

-a upskiu thkt It WBtM MPWtn M I
VPflftTlflG WW <*nsM hNtsUi* *ny mw. an!icycunv VRfiKTINK hk. rr*d mo knd Ido

Wl to thkiik tioJ *itUw t mip t' nrwi *0
fitod ImsdlOlM U VRGKTINK,ktul I

I? _iJ _
.

A!do think ll p .f ihshMt tupdio rtM ,
veqeiine w d tp*k. Msinn w.m**

9 t thp sbmaskh, n I DF*ryH>Jy
I** UU th* VRtiRTINK. tor I CMII
mirk thorn it is o# Uw l*oxt modi

W/rnniino nn lh*t *nr*
vegeiine mua l <h>RR.

La* and Walnut ktrwU.
r&inbndir*. Vlau

Vegetine G ,^L:s
Vegetine Health, Strength

and Appetite.
Vegetine

4ochmnc hoalth mm* a wnircs of *mmt
annwtf t *lib fn*ndß A fww tx.ttW

. <%f VKUKTINK brr haalth.
Vegetine ? tr*" ĥ Til*tilde*.

Insurant-* and Haal Agmnt,
No. S*iiTß' Buildma,

a a Bknt -n, Ma*

Vegetine
Cannot Be Excelled.

Veoctine OBbi aarowa. March Ik. IMb?> H R. fT*vxaa
/laur Mr-Thb ? to aortify thai I

bar* uar d yi'ur "Blood Prcparalion "

i l/nnotino TrTnl ?**"? *nd
vegeiine think that, for -crotiiU or I ankoroua

Humora or K!ir unit a- aScetiona, tl
cannot ho ate* Ilnd; and aa a blood
nurittrr or apruK modicina, it la tha

VoftPTinn l"lthing I ham w uard. and I hava
u,o,| almoat arerytbing. 1 can chaar-
fully 1,-c.mmon-l it to an/ una in naad
of aurh a madir ino

~ Your* raaioclfully,

Vegetine ?-* A.ifSSfito i
Vegeiine || Heartily.

.. SotTTH BoiTOH. Fab. 7.1A7S
Vegetine \u25a0j^Tt-re uk . n

I of your VF.'.IKT l*K.and an oonrinead
it ia valuahla romady for Djmpapaia.

Unnotinn Kidnoy Comrlaiat and ganaral aob.iity
VCqeiine oftha.y.lom9 1 o*n hsiltfbf r*cominna it to *ll

! su fferin*from the kU*e oomylkint*.
Your* rnspertfully,

Vegetine Miif ML
AthenJ StraaL

PREPARED BY

H. B STEVENS, Brfon, Mass.

Trarilue la Sld by All rulala.

? oryTC \u2666 pop. tllMairalad Cu.b|llJ*kkAULRIw. Ikahii SpiMf Oa. ImSmbb

ASTHMA
AY/sfiVspicma

IIt INTCIt **? grt "*iraigHtm " t kin, nAk*"
V... r"o. *ktu*i 11 l> nob hi .* Y

WAR 9 ST7 A Wrak t. Aa- -u 810 An
bDD o B I r I' 'I VI. 11

WllffflM'V. '."m
$5 to S2O \7L
Ct 1> \u25a0 day homo aaaaw wanlod OotSt tM

SX. £t iarma turn fktjlllfl,Augvata, Naiim.

tcc ? waok la your own loan Tanoa and B.Y oulAl?OO frw. lt llat.l.Fri *III. P otiand.ffa.na
$25 rLiki xtf < "'.Tktv r,Tii"*. |TL, CTf
nruni urn*' "<??? M"**
nCTULTCnwr.i- \u25a0. ?woa**. ci,kwgv. tik

Universal BowholderLo'^.'lf''ttr;!:*.
watadl iraularjw*W N Hrito.Agl .' <> Hoi Y

Srw MrI"KZW 1"KZWrt'~!
irmrlhine Ne II * , 20A M*r*y.>,f.

4 V V N| t OM-HAM mI'HIM11, fMMIK

/UwT - I" FivllLß

BOOSKYS' ait M**
R(KM*I A ( o*t i2 F-M I 4i* NirtNPt, ftmrn V4

THE CANTuHTEAOP Hh' b.w. hi .HowYa/A

I*lKl Titll ItFl.Ta*. A NFYk'. i IIKAP. PEE
PR. Tl Ola for loom*,ura datol.ly *???

ar Uwall oe Da rl KAKH.HitHroadway. B* York.

am BP AA >? ?? i" Agt '? 'V* <m4 m

$2500
MONEY
fl * l Aa :L a llarr 0... Ill®

PENSIONS
boo. T. H< Ml.MAXI.Am . TUT ILnwnalH. Ptula..P.

WW ATI lIEM. A fintt Banaafim

Ufe
mnn n * Moalb. Agaau wawad 38 ha *?

$350 iJ.bm'sY liliThON?Llm.Man..
IiAn %|k* alto. bo part of Maryland, as pankr

* A IkJTIn pr.a Far oakolagwa, ntil.map aai
pnoakoL addrwaa lt.kk. A lltoqua. IbtUimla. Md.

I HullK hwaiki-a .4 ? Uaxm l.ardm rrFYmm
"t I l- KawOa Ml PUFF bond % .on! dUBb
li|% KM par Mrn iootago NlAfiAki FLAjnr
AWAV. **nIIKKDlXl.rHcwrAbO. . J.

k Ut ? Waw kMt ?? MWk Tha Now Work
X* u./oiw.o( loiayTAB. NklOl Paalplr.

*f\f auLmwT RKDtilJta t Iff. P i.ntaa
Mar I \u25a0 - Wurto, T3I Bwwdaay. Haw York.

WBMMKTCa Warn .a w.!i ardor* ho cr goods:ftH >tU prraaorol oayla. ouwl 1
a*L' r fnrdng rrio..*.. food or r Wfarf.

Ialua ladaMrial Wwrha

SI 0525 tzsrttznszzsTuw *W .q-oda. Wdp-11 *.&,NPBiK \u25baMHW64 fl"Wkr. I* BB* '
.tfFXEJCKSn. H klTfoßtr IkrfH*,butrn.*. MAM.
o^Trmwi*lJH-g Am 4 N,H

"!'iuw ?*.

tkoa kg %* ouiiaoaao*. b> max. iOr Circular*froa.
J h BOM H A I*l.;ln la, nuwwL Km York.

Co South! liSSH
LatlurOM. Band |Oc*a t"t *oa'lo, H?aii Add *

i.AlStt*A YUfGUBO. Ha II Aatnr Hjmi. IwY'd

WANTrn
MEN

1
10.0 and roll u, Maaalara oar

Mil1 ClI Hat unioawaatia oiwa IkoMNf. nc
lAorpfoaada No Prddliug. balary btwral. bua.

naaa parmanorn Huttd and tramhng oipaawoa paw!
\u25a0 N.a i.ujaOo . St Mam a. I 'dKioaalkp.

10 Per Cent. lowa Farm Mortgages.
IkmgWaad hold and I allc.-f tan. ardr la *llpan* af
imrw. Any uf<rw,l.a dcalrwd givon frwa in apsboo-
uan. _ Addrww J A WIPIIPATjUCK, MoaaAa. Wq.

Tb SnaM I P&UmCitT ytwrio 1

FlATkl CaModAf. JPUIIXI. ai d |
ZamAM J GItEIVEb, hoc.. Hok BE, Fubemik.p 7
Kt*a-T PHI Mil M V S. (>Maaa,al fakArlMa
AGENT* BANTED Modal* and tnto-nua??*.:

Pictorial BIBLES
I.WW lllnMrwliona, Addraor lor new ctrcwMra.
A. J. Hill.MAN At IL. f*SO AWM SWaad. Pbtla

.

Pr,f MaOl'a Magic fampawad
b ttta only .ga'an. a.awa gackag, o> wlwca

\u25a0Af wki larva Ok krord par ttt.-a aod hoary
OO tha win -on lo< a ttttoari ..., urt to B

JHiCJb. Aaya va aarry caaa. aa waory rbaanafly rw
PMwJI fwor X caw per Mrkaga, |wwios.r. k Au
|cl*ka.raw L V. lub'l.l* AakMaf. Mara

TL' I W ' ? Mad in
I J j.Y~, pnooa Largawt t<.. |waq in Ajaanrw-

atapSa an., la yowaaa wi)buj) TVada fnUawtl, in
riwaaung tgrau oaotad irw/akaa boat HAm up rady

Aail waal? t.ma aood far I crular to I'.OHFKT
WKIXM. 43 Vawj M. *rwYork P O Hoi I3WT.

inrUTC lßmaUg.laf.am-maafTo.niaafillC.llI d 1.,, aa drtormu.ing
Fllkkal* \u25a0 WW wa yuur work Uua fail and ava-
tar. The oamtaasute for Una aeweje eerpaaww "WM-ag
boratof.aa aitarr-Mod Torre, owat trww Addrww.
yllAh tXecEkk CO.. 14 *wao ha. How Ink

OUR !#"? QUEERS
orfo "Irt-'iSiSSR..rtlb. IEPDILICJ
SO.VOII f o/ifrr bald far Torw Vott/kr .'

MARK TWAIN'S
Now Bowk. **Ad*rofre of Tm> Maaryrp."

!? Ikt bout thai .retoolla 0*.r,,l ng. and agsreu rasoo

.ww4 on Ika'l tool awn, Irea on dull wet., hot gal
; .ri'tt t4 (ire.l f.a r.r, a.ara to AMERICA* Pt ?B,
XI. H*rt4u>4. OOMM* : NI . < ' neauuti, Pino,

The Morning Hour.. b"i n.
VW toodr /or *rco r Tba gfwat faw.iy mtooavpiwa
.* at tba ywar Mtwto a daii; tureac m want Tba
aolbor i. aaarywbara lam Ilia .ahor book* bare bod
a g?at aaia. and are re naataal danaand Tl.iaaa lua
cw.an.ng work Iarl® Utnuc f r foil parttea
itiailW 4. H. EARI.F. Horrmt. Maaw

YonnjjAjnnricn Pma Co., CM. .

?13 Mi .-uai M..New Yosjl Bfcya -

cbrnwral aai'toal liwaad .red T^f_*ASSlM\u25a0 .
aairdwklitg prkwtlng pawaaaa.
al ZT7" TotoEa a.' a

WJjJBßManaa-m p- ;

ttrrtUrtSM. Trpc. kc. utatau.

WANTED!
MISSOURI COUNTY. TOWNSHIP

and TOWN BONDS.
INTEREST PAYIXU AJfU DEFAI LTED

JIO. imßTicOTdStfevTvi
iIIULIHa

CITY and RAILROAD BONDS.
Woodward's Or&aisactai gad Fancy AlpbabcM.
Four part* jur* pubtrehad AO caa a aa.h p. re paid.

WOODWARD S ABTBTIC DRAWDIG STUDIES.
lirado, I'lgarc-a, Aalraala, l^tadarapra.

Two parts inre pohltabad AO oanta each, port-paid

Woodwitrd's Deaigna forLht* Fret SAW.
Two parts tare yrklaM Ml oatt roch. iwtp..4

Ordar fraa ' 'at.logua by Pareal curd of Art, ArchUar
tare! aud Rura b..4a (.HI. - OfIIkWAMII.
I'obhahar. IMI < !,arabwra Mnat. Kaw York

rhrxre r\A a YEAR AKEVTAWAXTKD
Jlbi/ *S| If1 . car (irwod t aotblnntlaa
yWUvv l'rwaprctaw, rapraaatareg

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
arantad aiwjabaoa The bUtgcat thlaa rvrr triad.

, SUMO read* fwar \u2666' \u25a0> . .. ?> all aingia Itoaka fail Aim
aganiaw.nudua.rer MAHMFH KNT FAMILY
IIIHI.Lre. Sola-roc 1.1 x Clara Millluvaluahlalljtsa-
tralre) a..la and ho twob Binding. Tkrac 11001. brut
Ihr HarUl. Full I'arT.ca'.aJS Ire AAlnw.ilU*R.
POTTKR AOO Pul treboru. I'llILADEI

"IT HlUrlrN AT gltiHT.*'

F. UI LESLIE'S I&STH. EESISTEI
-or Ttt-

CENTE VNIALEXHIBITIOS
la lha only amplar Ptcbiaiai Hmtory of tha Oaatonnia

Uibhabad. A ntareioatb pan cam a |,tMK>largaangrar.
>*(? many of(bare baing ll*by ytV<MMk Agratu
U (tntrd. A1 !"?>. Am r I>jnawt,

FRA-VK 1.1i*..1K S pUIIiANIUNtI HOI'SR,
63? Puori Surd, *aa York.

BINT TEAR. reFFK*AND NPli >.
y... ,

m B?' lI- .. .<\u25a0 . alu-u 1
<-? a*. MIM.KJ

2r Hi, ..a. w w{i.,icaa!a warvhotire, ITS and IS#

\u25a0 W Chamber*ati*ak car. w"aahingtan,
Jian York,wharathay willEnd tha

1 VaflH*X #9 iargcat and choicaat aalactad atock
lISaBiNnMiV hk tha rouatry at loorrrt puaaibla

wnnlaauVa prtoaa in Yta to anit
ratatoraara. trd-r. by mail will
maat prompt atiaminn. Send fur
circular tddrv-. 1' IV bat 487.

AGENTS WANTED-

NEW j- jt UIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Iretrret

It-sgntlon. andt '" witT"-*

{vroduclog \IBP \/ 1/ AntOidißffl

KmSeai aaJ

Vmtl* Mark la baa* of ?mry a-Aim,

SILENT SEWING MACU.dIi
bet-d I'oatxl Curd for Illoatrxtad Prica Lull &C.

Wllleox aV: Gibbs S. M. Co..
Coc. Bond BLI 634 Broadway. N'aw Talk.

Of* CELEBRATED
UNION JACK REVOLVER.

v+fmlm* It**\u25a0* . Wi mmd P4d B*A*l
wlglit *(?/ #*.'.mmW. PlMiy

Wff|U oa. WeaYily nickel-I'laled, reaeirooi
F'.ndl **\u2666! t*rr. ) "bdjJ cy !l4er. Tl Aefll

vriw4**lifdi< 4m*k i 4 l mod mtekmmitm

earn yWbp# f*tp /</ dtl a# (/?>
a ? willmm*.

pmp fmm?ktf #**?* $& ********m tk* W
pajwhiaa tkU ntpltit Ic I*rt**lhki i( fT*' Uil,or we will tbAabil
Om mooeT. Sent bv n l. wpo**jf.on rev iIof #3. If J-BB er4w
tlaeot be e*tTr*, * II *\u25a0"! \u25a0*' ?*<' ?? wltkIt.
FKK.MtI MAMr-UTIKINOCO., I.rock ton, Mas*.

RICH
BEAUTIFUL.

FARMERS. FARMERS' WIVES.SONS and DAUGHTERS, Attention I
y°ur HOMES AndLTIVATE tike SOIX, to the BEST AD-VANTAGE And most ECONOMICALLY

aw and B*9* GUIDES And CATIALOCrUES in the WORLD.
rMS veJ7°?? hTine FARM or OAR-DEN uhouid send a Postal-Card at onoefor FhfcE descriptive CIRCULAR -
10c. for Illustrated Catalogue, 186 pa'g*

F O Bor, B. K. BLISS & SDNS,
No. 6712. 34 Barclay St, Now York.

N. V. Ni. tl. Sr.. |4

| \yVIEN \t KITING Tl .bVKttl IfhRM,
11 pleaee any turet yen uarr im relv.rUM*

Beat In tbUf'paper.


